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FARM REAL ESTATE VALUES: Index numbers of esdmen;d6;alue per scre of sll farmland with improvements, Illillois, .I, : ‘\ I 
Year March1 November 1 
l957-59=100 I l957-59plOo .. _ ; 
1965 124 128 ‘, j 1966 :z 1‘ 
143 
1967 152 




I FARM REAL ESTATE VALUE& Estimated value of farmland and buildinks, Illinois, March I. 1960-69 
i Year 
1 
Value per acre Total value I Year Value per acre Total value / 
Dollars I MU. dol. Dollars Mil. dol. 
, 1960 316 
1961 306 
9,597 1965 372 II, 109 




9,493 1967 446 13,240 
1964 349 
9,970 1968 466 
4 10,445 
13,750 
1969 487 14,321 
, 
PRICE RATIOS: Ratio of prices received to prices paid and product-feed ratios. nlinois. >v months. 1965-69 
Ratio and year J=* May June July Aug. NW. Dec. Av. 
P&is, received/prices peidh/ 71 72 73 75 78 78 
1966 82 83 80 





1969 68 69 ;; 72 71 71 74 72 
HF%rrn ratio 21 13.1 13.8 13.5 13.6 15.9 17.7 18.8 20.1 18.6 22.1 23.0 23.6 17.8 
1966 22.6 22.4 20.1 18.6 18.8 19.1 17.7 17.9 16.2 16.6 15.5 14.4 18.3 
14.8 14.5 13.6 13.2 17.7 16.7 17.9 18.4 17.5 18.0 18.3 16.2 16.4 ’ 
17.0 18.0 17.9 18.1 17.1 18.6 20.3 19.8 20.3 20.0 16.9 17.2 18.4 
1969 17.7 18.1 18.7 17.7 18.5 20.1 20.8 21.3 21.7 22.6 23.5 23.9 20.4 
\[ 
,i 
%:;d ratio y 
5 
! g67 2968 
1969 














8.1 8.2 I 8.4 
87’: 
7.6 8.0 8.3 9.0 9.8 10.1 10.7 8.6 
10.3 10.6 9.8 82 10.0 11.0 9.9 9.1 9.5 
4.8 5.6 4.8 417 2: 5’3 2’2 5.6 5.1 5.3 5.9 5.2 
;:: z 56 7:o ::: 6’1 10 6’1 7: i:; 8.7 7 e9 7.7 -a g.61  , 1::: 65 716 
1.51 1.60 1.63 1.63 1.47 
1.64 1.72 1.76 1.70 1.59 
I.75 1.83 1.90 1.87 1.69 
1.94 1.91 1.94 ’ 1.98 1.92 1.96 1.98 2.08 2.17 2.13 2.11 2.00 q 
1.94 1.84 1.78 1.78 1.78 1.80 1.86 1.96 2.05 2.10 2.11 1.92 i 16 
I 
! I/ Blimis index of prices received for all commodities divided by U.S. index of prices paid including interest, taxes,and - 
a - 
i 
wages, ( WlO-14=100). 2/ Bushels of corn equal in value to 100 pounds of live hog. 3/Pounds of poulw feed equal in 
vaI.ue to one dozen eggs. ~/Pounds of concentrate rations equal in v&e to one pounhwhole milk. 
‘,:: 
iJ ;I 5’. j 
,,, 
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Oil Fruit and Meat Dairy pouw All Livestock&J All 

































1916 126 116 
1916 136 120 
1917 224 215 
1918 226 214 














116 100 i06 
122 118 120 
212 172 188 
213 199 205 



















226 229 lb8 205 
167 108 124 117 
146 105 123 116 
149 122 123 123 
156 140 125 131 
I.925 170 146 183 
1926 162 106 183 
1927 136 122 161 
1928 140 138 162 














164 161 162 
121 166 141 
128 145 138 
140 151 146 




























































115 120 112 119 
132 117 114 124 
140 112 139 134 
122 106 77 116 










113 104 121 
113 142 146 
149 186 171 
244 201 204 














































204 191 190 201 197 
258 192 227 239 234 
276 215 301 303 302 
311 233 291 327 310 
235 223 196 268 235 
1950 220 216 268 218 312 240 179 220 279 262 
1951 244 266 317 233 372 289 227 263 334 302 
1952 239 262 311 261 329 312 199 260 304 284 
1953 206 230 288 263 301 265 225 232 281 259 
1954 215 234 338 259 298 240 164 247 267 258 
1955 209 204 252 263 240 243 174 209 228 220 
1956 218 206 265 262 234 253 174 215 225 221 
1957 218 185 240 258 273 253 154 197 250 226 
1958 198 176 227 249 314 249 169 186 280 237 
1959 195 176 223 239 272 251 136 186 247 218 
1960 199 168 218 
1961 200 164 274 
1962 214 161 255 
1963 212 181 273 





272 260 153 180 251 218 
277 266 150 190 254 226 
286 256 140 186 258 225 
259 254 145 202 240 222 
248 257 140 198 231 216 
1966 163 191 288 256 307 266 137 204 274 242 
1966 176 202 320 273 335 312 i56 221 303 265 
1967 160 191 286 289 306 325 127 204 280 246 
1968 137 167 272 305 311 347 144 186 290 242 
1969 132 183 266 312 364 349 163 193 330 267 
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PRICXS ItNDICEst hdex numbers of p&es received by farmers at PccaP markets, Pllinofs, by months, 1965-69 
(19 IO-14&O) n/ 
Commodity 



















































249 249 249 
263 263 266 
281 281 283 
298 we 306 





242 269 272 261 
266 279 284 278 
283 296 298 295 
306 305 307 308 





261 263 256 
281 281 273 
295 we 289 
308 308 305 
314 313 312 
253 262 264 272 306 330 333 339 320 325 
361 368 351 338 337 336 335 350 330 316 
301 296 289 282 331 324 332 323 312 301 















273 270 260 257 250 244 250 257 270 283 
289 293 297 290 287 287 297 317 337 351 
336 330 320 314 314 307 3O7 310 330 340 
349 345 336 336 336 326 336 339 352 367 
353 346 336 333 333 330 333 340 360 336 
287 290 2&j ‘I 1 
3.50 343 312 j 





130 130 129 134 122 ‘125 130 134 142 147 151 165 
152 165 168 157 140 135 144 157 174 161 166 157 
147 125 137 120 116 111 128 123 132 123 122 135 
140 127 127 123 II9 132 132 145 180 162 167 17s 










195 I97 201 
198 191 194 
207 210 205 
17.5 173 170 




































205 199 193 190 171 169 18s 191 
195 210 221 217 202 200 209 202 
204 196 is0 177 166 157 172 191 
172 167 156 157 148 170 172 
193 195% 193 
167 
182 175 172 178 183 
299 301 297 277 258 251 
318 334 365 384 321 303 
294 297 290 281 273 264 
280 279 278 273 259 252 


























156 27 . 
144 
u i 
J 63 “I 1 
r i I 
: i , I i : 
/ 
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PRICES INDICESs Index numbers of prices received by farmers at IocaI markets, II&rots, by months, 
( I9 IO- l4=1009 I/- continued 
Commodity 
group and Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May July Aug. Sept 
year 





217 221 216 216 214 208 196 193 
193 189 192 189 186 178 
190 194 204 201 201 200 
184 18s 199 204 
sz 216 178 224 189 221 04
169 184 187 186 
182 183 188 193 
63 
LIVE;6yCK AND LIVESTOC2~~RODWCTS 236 242 247 269 285 289 294 284 
1966 317 325 314 302 298 297 299 31.5 305 
1967 281 274 269 261 2.95 289 296 287 279 
1968 280 288 286 285 281 287 299 
% 
300 292 
1969 297 300 306 306 332 349 348 348 339 338 
ALL FARM PRODUCTS 
1965 223 227 228 232 243 252 252 252 244 241 
1966 268 273 265 260 260 261 271 285 272 260 
1967 254 248 247 241 259 255 256 247 244 236 
1968 239 245 243 241 240 242 247 239 243 235 
1969 249 250 253 255 273 281 281 280 269 267 
ALLpkSRM PRODUCTS 98 (195;7&lP59;1~) 102 107 PI1 111 111 107 106 




112 109 112 112 107 
105 108 107 109 107 






244 261 242 
254 254 265 
229 234 246 
242 246 242 
















l-/ Revised Index. The Index of Prices Received by Farmers for Illinois was revised in 1965 using modernized weights. 
Average prices paid by fmeK l/, Wited States. December 15. 1969 (or as indicated). with comparisons 
Item and unit I 
Average Dec. 15, Dec. 15, 
1957-59 I I%8 I 1969 
Dollars Dollars Dollars 
Mixed FertiIizerst 
o-20-20, per ton 
5-20-20, per ton 
6-24-24. Der ton 
7-28-14; per ton 














Ammonium nitrate, per ton 
Anhydrous ammonia, per ton 
Superphosphate 20 percent P@ , per ton 
Superphosphate 46 percent P2Q, per ton 






Muriate of potash, 55% and over, per ton 52. IO 
AgricuRurallimestone(~readonfield),perton 4.55 
Urea, 45-46 % N, per ton -* 






Soybean mea& 44 pet., 100 lb. 
Eaying feed “complete feed’ per ton 
Chick starter feed, per ton 
Dairy feed, 16 pet. protein, per ton 
Hog feed, over 29 pet, lo0 pounds 
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Average prices paid bv farmers i/. United States, December 15. 1969 (or as indicated). with comparisons - continued ’ 
Item and unit Average Dec. 15, Dec. 15, 
1957-59 1968 1969 
Dollars Dollars Dollars 
Food and Tobacco: 
Round steak, per pound 
Bacon, sliced, per pound 
Pork chops, per pound 
Frying chicken, per pound 
















Milk, fluid, per I/2 gal. 
Eggs, per dozen 
Flour, per 25 pound sack 
Bread, white, per pound 












Rolled oats, per pound 
Sugar, per 5 pound bag 
Coffee, ground, per pound 







2/. 334 21.362 
Men’s Clothing: 
Overalls. each 
Shirts, cbtton, work, each 
Suits, wool, 1 pair pants, each 
Shoes, work, per pair 




















House dresses. wrcale, each 
Dacron blend’&esses, each 
Shoes, or oxfords, pair 
Blouses, dacron, each 










Suits, wool, 2-piece, each 28.50 37.00 40;80 
Household Textiles, Supplies, and Services: 
Sheets, 72” x 108” percale, twin size, each 
Bath towels, 22” x 44” each 
Toilet soap; regular size, per cake 
Laundry detergents, per pound 
















Electricity, per KWH 
Telephone, local service, per month 
Newspapers, daily and weekly, yearly subscription 
College tuition, year 
.0239 .0215 .0209 
4.04 5.30 5.55 
10.40 13.60 14.40 
210.00 358.00 405.00 
Appliances: 
Radios, table model, 4 tubes, each 
Television set, 22-inch console, black and white, ea. 
Refrigerator, 14 cu. ft. capacity, each 
Home freezer, upright, 16 cu.ft. capacity, each 362.00 









297.00 -- -- 261.00 276. W 
211.00 1 224.00 
. 
.; 







-: 7% _ 
,. w.&;“: 
.i 
.* .’ ‘. 
-. . . 
96.90 
: _I”./ 
i: i _‘.L ) \, 
Continued .: : ::, :. ’ ...*wd.~ 
.i _ ., ‘. ’: ./. : .! ” :> ,_,j. 
.. I 1 .: ;’ ., (‘, ”






Washing machine, automatic, Ii-16 lbs.cap.each 
Stoves, 4 top heating units, electric, each 
Gas ranges, 4 burner with oven, each 
Bedroom suites, 3 piece, each 





Dinette sets, table and 4 chairs, per set 85.00 93.10 
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Average prices paid by farmers u, United States, December 15, 1969 (or as indicated), with comparisons - continued 
Item and unit I Dec. 15, Dec. 15, 1968 1969 
* 
:. . :,, Building and Fencing Materials: Lumber, per 1000 board ft., 2” x 4” ‘s, pine, 
No. 2 and better 125.00 169.00 
Lumber, per 1000 board ft., 2” x 4” ‘6, fir, 
160.00 
Standard and better 
Dressed boards, No. 2 and better, per M/Bd.ft. 
Drop-siding, pine, C and better, per M/Bd.ft. 









Flooring, oak, No. I, per M/Bd. ft. 226.00 271.08 295.00 
Roofing, composition, per 90 lb. roll 4.32 4.32 4.41 
Doors, flush, hollow-core, each 11.10 9.96 10.10 
Windows, house, D. H. unit, per unit 20.90 27.30 28.30 
Plywood interior, l/4”, A-D, per 100 sq. ft. 13.80 16.20 12.70 
Drainage tile, clay, per ft. ,136 .167 
Portland cement. 94 lb. net 1.47 
Concrete blocks; 8” x 8” x 16”, per 100 
1.69 
25.00 28.40 
House paint, ready-mixed, per gal. 6.34 7.00 
Nails 8d, common, lb. .I66 l 186 
Field and stock fence, woven wire, 
12 l/2 gage, 32 in.per 20 rod roll 
Barbed wire, 12 l/2 gage, 2-pt., 80 rod spool 
Posts, steel, line fence, each 
’ Motor Supplies: i _ Gasoline, filling station, per gal. 
Tractor fuel, diesel, per gal. - 
Motor oil, all-weather, (high detergent) per gal. 
GrEase, 35-lb. pail 
Tires, auto, tubeless-7.7517.50-14, 4-ply, each 
Tires, truck, 7.50 x 20, 8-ply, each 68.10 58.00 59.90 
Tires, tractor, rear, 13.6112-28, 4-ply, each 31105 82.10 84.60 
Storage batteries, 54 plates, 12 volt, each z2.90 22.00 22.80 
Anti-freeze, permanent, per gal. 2.84 1.99 2.03 
?%%%%$g self-feeders, each 
Shovel, aluminnm, scoop, each 
Chain saw, gasoline, each 
Farm Machinery: 
Plows, moldboard, three-bottoms, each 
Disk harrows, tandem, 13’, each 
Spiketooth harrow, steel bar, per sec., each 
Grain drill, tr. dr., plain, 19-tube, each 
Forage harvester, P. T.O., shear bar type, 
with pickup attach., each 
Combine, med. capacity, 13.5 ft. header, each 
Farm elevators, portable, w/o power unit, 
40 ft., each 
Corn picker-husker, 2-row, each 
Manure spreader, 115 bu., P.T.O.operated, each 
Farm wagon, less box and tires, each 
Wagon box, 26” depth, each 
Wheel Tractors: 
30-39 P. T.O. or belt hp., each 
SO-59 P.T.O. or belt h.p., each 
70-79 P.T.O. or belt h.p., each 
90-99 P.T.O. or belt h.p., each 






22.70 24.60 25.70 
9.93 10.30 10.60 
















72.50 84.00 84.30 
7.44 2f9.08 219.26 





-- z/T, 230.00 
-- 2158.60 
-- A/ l;iZO. 00 
I, 830.00 z/2,620.00 212,780.W 
























f! Averages at independent and chain stores. 2/ September 15. Average 1963-65. 60 percent beginning September 
! 1967. /Price quoted per quart, prior to March 1968. 
3/ s/ 
i 
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FARM EAEOR FORCE: Illinois, 1965-69 
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June JOY Aug. Sept. Oct. JJlUlUZll average 







133 141 175 192 188 182 17.5 169 182 168 136 164 
130 140 152 167 174 ,166 159 155 165 159 132 152 
120 134 146 172 164 158 156 164 136 147 
120 134 148 146 158 153 
E iii 
164 143 121 141 






Total farm workers 
25 34 47 53 43 32 42 34 I9 35 
25 27 2i 
z 
48 39 31 38 31 20 32 
17 22 25 43 40 37 34 w 34 17 20 33 28 32 25 32 23 ;: 
16 21 30 34 30 
ifi ii 
29 32 23 27 
1965 142 151 166 209 239 246 235 218 201 224 202 155 199 
1966 135 147 165 179 206 221 214 t 198 186 203 190 152 184 
1967 128 137 156 171 220 207 198 187 182 185 198 153 8 IW 40 IS  8 174 190 3 0 74 96 66 35 :671. 
1969 124 126 145 180 191 181 199 172 175 186 161 133 165 
FARM WAGE RATES: Illinois, 1966-70 
Rate per month Year 
and 
month With house 
Dollars Dollars 
Rate per hour I Rate per day Composite 
rate With board Without board Without board per hour 
or room or room 



























195.00 270. W 
194.00 263.00 
205.00 275.00 9.60 11.80 1.38 1.19 
209.00 279.00 9.70 11.70 1.37 .992 “.“’ 
213.00 283.00 9.90 12.00 1.41 1.18 
214.00 284.00 9.90 12.20 1.44 1.22 .’ 






















9.80 12.00 1.45 
10.20 12.50 1.51 
10.90 13.40 1.54 
10.20 12.80 1.55 
10.40 13.00 1.54 
13.10 



























1.34 I ,..e x 
‘: 
:’ 1.44 II 
A.- c 
I/ Weighted average of five quarters. 
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2; CORN! Pcrrc.rnt of operators applying herbicides, percent of corn acreage treated and time of applicatton, hy dtstrlcts, 
,.s. uin~is19~69~cm~s ,L ..* Petccnt of rowers .Pcrcent of corn acreage treated l/ 
3 R applying her icldes to Preemergence 
.q Distrlcf -” corn and/or soybeans and/or Preemergence Postemergence 1: :t, paste P 1968 1 19G9, 1968 1966 1 1969 1968 1 1969 
“; Percent percent Percent Percent 
T ;.,, :, jz; Northwrst 93.5 92.0 87.5 84.0 55.0 58.0 55.5 40.5 .i: Northcast 92.0 90.5 9345 89.0 49.0 ’ .;:j 53.5 ‘k;‘; 65.6 68.5 
1: ,, west 91.5 90.5 89.0 88.0 66.0 74.0 48.0 24.5 f?,. ~- .:; Ccnlral 89.5 89.0 80.0 81.5 51.0 66.0 54.5 38.0 
:: A East 91.5 90.0 afi.5 82.5 53.0 63.5 63.0 48.0 i.’ :* 
:1 .: West Southwest 88.0 88.0 87.0 83.0 si.0 63.0 50.5 34.0 
+j East Southeast 78.0 82.0 83.0 87.5 60.0 73.5 39.0 27.5 
ij. Sollthwcsl 76.0 70.5 78.0 76.0 42.5 54.0 47.5 26.0 j ‘J S0111l1cast 63.5 62.0 77.0 76.5 61.0 66.0 22.0 16.5 
.: .>“I, 
“3: ILL1 NOIS 87.0 86.0 86.0 84.0 55.0 65.0 54.5 37.0 ,. . I‘ 
:’ lJ 191% is the percent of planted acres; 1969 is percent of harvested acres for all purposes. 
.T ,:,; ‘CORN: Percent of planted acreage treated wlth spectfled herbicides, by ttme of application, Illinois, 1967-69 
:i 
‘: Chcmlral used Preemergence Postemergencc 
: :f 1967 1968 19G9 I/ 1969 1967 1 1968 1969 l/ 1969 
- Percent - -000 acres- - Percent - -000 acres- 
1:. 
a. Be .- 
-: ,. alachlor .Q.5 1,9x: 
-- wm 
trazine 19.0 17.5 19.0 2.0 20 :- 
‘.Y atrazine with oil -- -- -- -- -w f.i 4.0 
186 
. 390 
: atrazine & butylate -. -- 290 -- -- -- me 
: atrazine & ropachlor 1.0 2.5 53:: 523 -- 
atrazine & P tnuron 0.5 1.0 ::: 98 
-m -- es 
‘, -- -m 
butylate -- 
-- -- 98 
Y we -- -s ss w- 





65 me M m  -- SW 
dicamba -- 2/ 
E s/ 
0.5 1.0 93 
: EI’TC & 2,4-D 19:: 5:0 523 ,-, 
propachlor 12:o 23.0 2,354 -- 
sv -- *.a 
-- -- -v 
propachlor & linuron SW -- 1.0 -- -s SW 
: 2,4-D ester 3/ 4.5 3.5 2.5 29: 23.5 27.5 17:; 1,745 
2,4-D aming -- -e m m  -- 15.6 17.0 12.0 1,207 
.: 
mw . . 
Other 5x 52: 605:: 4::: All chemicals 6.540 1.0 3% 54 5 3,713 
l/ 1969 is percent of corn acrea 
‘- ?/ Less than 0.5 
e harvested for alkpurposes. 
z/ Includes both 1 
ercent reporte 9 , 
igh and low volatile esters. 
‘Y CORN: Effectiveness of herbicide treatment, percent of reports on selected chemicals. Illinois. 1968-69 crms 
Chemical 
ectivw of trewnt 
Boor I 
1968 1969 I 1968 1969 
j - Percent - - Percent - 
i 
:‘ Preemergence 
.. :. atrntine 4 2 25 25 
atradnr. G butylate -- 1 11 1 atrndne G propacblor 
i; 1: 
iii 19 
EPTC + 2,4-D 42 SO 
: pmpachlor 8 1; '36 30 
2,4-Dater 8 51 47 
1. 1 Postemergence 
I - i. 2,4-D ester : 4 44 38 amine 1 
atiazine with oil 11 i 38 E I; 
1:: atrazine without oil 10 i, 31 28 
;i; dicamba WV VW 37 
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SOYBEANS: B&mated acreage treated with herbicides, percent of tot& soybean acreage, time of application, by 
districts. Illinois, 1968-69 crops 
Acres treated 21 Percent of soybean acreage treated l/ 
Preemergence Preemer ence 
District and/or and or B Preemergence Postemergence 
t7PC 
--iKF-- 1968 I 1969 1968 1 1969 
- Thous. acres - - Pement- -Percent - - Percent - 
Northwest 307 71.5 76.5 69.5 75.0 2.0 1.3 Northeast 431 65.0 70. s 64. S 70.5 e- ; 
West 418 73.0 85.5 72.0 8S.0 C ntral 664 62 5 74  s 6 5 74. s ;:z y 3 .. East 777 60. S 67.5 61.0 67.0 21 3 
West Southwest 759 66.0 77.0 “Lt. J 
East Southeast 806 51.0 67.0 so.0 
Southwest 249 53.0 52.5 51.5 Southeast 206 44.5 so. s 44.0 









ILLINOIS 4,617 61.0 70.0 60. S 69. S 1.0 0.5 . 
l/ 1968 is percent of planted acreage; 1969 is percent of harvested acreage. 21 Acres treated more than one time are 
counted once. 31 Less than 0.5 percent reported. 
SOYBEANS: Acrea.ge treated and nexcent of total sovbean acreage bv selected herbicides.bv districts.fllinois. 1967-69 cross- 
Chemical used Preemergence A/ Postemergence y 
1967 1 1968 1 1969 1 1969 1967 1 1968 f I969 1 1969 
-Percent - - Acres Percent - - - - Acres- 
alachlor -- we 277 ..- -- -- alanap plus 2;*: 1:s 
4.0 






-- -- -m -- CDAA 5.5 208 -- WV -- -- linuron 1.0 1.0 3.0 208 -- se mm we nitralin 
$ 
0.5 0.5 20 -- Be -- -c propachlor 2: 21 
946 ;7 
-- -- -6’ trifluralin 
E 
1475 em -- -- vemolate 3:o 4.5 300 ,: -- 
4-(2,4-DB) me -- 
other 4% 6% 27 
-- 0.5 
all chemicals 6&-O 4, ss; 1% 
1967 and 1968 is percent of planted acreage; 1969 is percent of harvested acreage. 
Less than 0.5 percent reported. 
:, < :i ., .~ 
SOYBEANS: Effectiveness of herbicide treatment, percent of reports on selected chemicals, Illinois, 1968-69 crops :” $y’ - ; , 
ectiveness 0 trea ment 
Chemical 
I 1968 popr 19fi9 ,,r 1968 ,,if t9:, 
C.ood 
1968 t 1969 
Percent - - - - Percent - - Percent 
Preemergence p,~y 
alachlor es 9 42 me 49 J”$9 amiben 
1: 
6 ii 30 58 64 .‘?o CDAA 9 37 31 48 60 Y.’ linuron 6 42 -- S‘J -- -- 52 
trifluralin 6 28 59 vemolate 9 46 49 
:% y, . : ,  ‘;<:‘; 
$, 
: ; t  
:* ;> 
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INSECT~CIDESI Estimated acres of corn+ soybeans, smnll grains, and h 
by districte, 1969 1 
, tad total acres eated with Insecticides, Illinois, 
DisMct 
I 
Corn I Soybe am Small grains 2J Hay I Total 
- Thousand acres - 
I, 390 31 6 
825 F 
877 i, 






31 I, 396 







f !; d, g ILLINOIS 6,932 42 10 70 7,054 
p -5 I/ Acres treated more than one time are counted only ante. 12 i $ T, 000 ncles. 
2/ Includes oats, wheat, barley, and rye. z/ Less than 
e Z>$ 1 ..*: 
., ;I 
8, Rate of application and estimated acres treated with major ‘insecticides, Illinois, I969 
:,z;.,- Crop Average rate of application per acre I/ 
-;- and Wettable :;:I Granular > insecticide p0wdcr I 
Liquid 






: - Insecticides - 
’ Corn-prcemcrgcnce : .; 4,. All insectrcidcs : 
,!! aldrin : ‘r :;, buxtcn : 
.,i ’ heptachlor : mi ..~ f,; phorate : _i :’ diazlnon : 
‘,, dasanit : 
,t. dyfonate : ,./. .’ dielclrin : 
Corn-postemeqence : .I 4: y All insecticides : .:: 
:. diazinon : ; toxaphene : +, I,, carbaryl : 
c aldrin : 
.;*nse,ti,,es ; 

































All insecticides ,: : ,. 0.1 10 
$ malathion : 7 
_ carbawl ‘. : 1 
Hay crop; : 
e All insecticides : 1.9 0.4 70 i‘ diazinon and : -* 
*ii: methoxychlor 
: 
parathion : 0.1 33 1
‘% carbaryl : 1.9 8 
->< di azinon : 7 
& .;z toxaphene : 0.7 3 
,t. nefore diluting. 
-- 
a,,, z/ Acres treated more than once are counted for each treatment. SC :.@ 
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Primary nutrient material 
Registered commercial grade 
Total all fertilizer 
Northeast 
Primary nutrient material 
Registered commercial grade 
Total aII fertilizer 










23,033 33,815 * 
17,725 x4.347 
40,758 48,162 





96,480 12,988 16,893 
4,963 112,066 9,696 
17,501 246,226 50,427 
60,180 10,149 10,271 10,678 
22,401 1,516 3,858 
l&%4 41,424 
82,581 11,665 14,129 
3,192 49.744 3,709 






35,737 .( s- > 
West 
Primary nutrient material 
Registered commercial grade 
Total all fertilizer 
12,635 16.444 
8,448 6,987 
21,083 23,431 :. 
Central 
Primary nutrient material 
Registered commercial grade 
Total all fertilizer 
East 
Primary *nutrient material 
Registered commercial grade 
Total alI fertilizer 
West Southwest 
Primary nutrient material 
Registered commercial grade 
Total all fertilizer 
132.903 18,069 61,851 27,040’ 26.805 3 475 179,923 996 70,113 
194.754 7,917 21,544 57,015 4.154 35,036 









153,434 17,808 27,638 
7,307 65,093 3,963 
28,641 209,160 61,582 






145,382 20.071 25,547 
71,825 5.004 
23,028 245,450 58,668 





160,750 23,241 28,219 
7.699 69,126 4.571 








Primary nutrient material 
Registered commercial grade 
Total all fertilizer 
Southwest 
Primary nutrient material 
Registered commercial grade 









3,719 62,218 3,264 9,6 9 32,818 10,666 .2,382 















19,793 t,' A ;: 
*ni;: 
ah 
-p $63~ -w-i- ii" 1, 
--1,,- 
18% 281a,;de 










67,362 11,164 10,910 
2,196 39.633 2,972 
9,859 121,579 23,138 
Southeast 
Primary nutrient material 
Registered commercial grade 
Total all fertilizer 
ILLINOIS 





Registered commercial grade 
206,993 102,800 -- -- 




-- 135,406 309,631 -- 
738,899 121,429 132,808 135,406 1.255.666 394,370 
326,897 20,683 53,103 47,951 596,811 44,497 
Total material & coml. grade 1.065,796 142,112 185,911 183,357 1,852,477 438,867 237,805 273,5O<d;;:, ,. 
Other sales* 44,351 -- -- -- 280,325 mm __ ?f$ 
Total fertilizer 
.: *.i~&+e$ 
1,110,147 142.112 185,911 183,357 2,132.802 438,867 237,805 273,501 Qw 
’ Sales for which analysis and type of sale are not available. 
.‘_ .:,:,,: ,( ~‘. 
Source: Illinois Division of Feeds, Fertilizers and Standards--totals of the weekIy reports filed in accordance with the .*ij:‘, 
Illinois Fertilizer Act. ‘,::. .:‘p,c.#,*,~ ,, _/ ,Y”” ./ 
;” ;,,-. ; 
.“. j ~,, ,s+ ‘.:,:‘.t- ! 
* .” .< /.,_? ii ‘-, .‘,y,“) 
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Au FERTILIZER: Consumption by kinds, and consumption of primary nu&ieuts, IIIino$s, 1965-69 
Kind of fertilizer Primary nutrients 
Year 
ended Mixed Primary 
Secondary 
June 30 fertiker nutient 
and Total Available 
materials micro- fertilizer N ?& KS’ nutrients 
Tons Tons Tons Tons Tons Tons TOIS 




l,l 5,151 ,863,734 1,275 















579,442 457,534 437,280 
629,253 496,737 482,372 
CHEMICAL NITROGEN MATERIALS: Consumption, l/, Illinois, 1965-69 
Pear 
ended . Ammonia Ammonium Nitrogen 5odiunl Urea Other 
June 30 Anhydrous Aqua Nitrate 2/ Sulfate solutions nitrate 







38,616 198,354 9,544 261 
1967 345,085 176,917 147,183 




362,933 126,533 124,796 
27,140 
21,605 






21,119 220,145 129 8,564 2,504 
L/ Excludes quantities used in the manufacture of commercial mixtures. 
for nonagricukural purposes. 
2/ Undetermined quantities may have been used 
PHOSPHATE AND POTASH MATERIALS: Consumption, 1 /. IIIinois. 1965-69 
Year 
Phosphate materials Potash materials 
ended Superphosphates Phosphate Ammoniated Chlorides 
June 30 Grades 22% Grades phosphates other SO% - 62% Other 
and under over 22% -y 3/ grades 
Tons Tons Tons Tons Tons Tons Tons 
1965 15, 749 189,350 253,709 12,101 10,131 242,700 919 6 26,5 5





38,28 1 9,464 361,746 
21,356 
1,234 
299,870 97,367 422,640 425 





534, 366 435 
1, Excludes liming materials and quantities of materials used in the manufacture of commercial mixtures. y Includes 
colloidal phosphate. g Total of 11-48-0, 13-39-0, 16-20-0, 21-53-0, and 27-14-O grades. 
